Christ Church Cathedral
and St Peter’s Hamilton
Weekly News Sunday 26 January 2020

Welcome to worship today, especially all who are visiting
Today’s Services

Readers:

7.00am Eucharist (Cathedral)

8.00am (Cathedral)
Selwyn Dornan & Lloyd Peake

Presider & Preacher: The Dean

8.00am Eucharist (Cathedral)
Presider & Preacher: The Dean

8.30am Eucharist (St Peter’s)
Presider & Preacher: The Sub Dean

9.30am Sung Eucharist (Cathedral)
Presider & Preacher: The Dean

6.00pm Evensong (Cathedral)
Officiant: The Dean
Preacher: The Reverend Mark Cooper

8.30am (St Peter’s)
Rob Whiteman & Patricia Roberts
Intercessions – Averil Oxendale
9.30am (Cathedral)
Patricia Gillard & David Bowyer

6.00pm (Cathedral)
Rosie Murree-Allen [Habakkuk 2.15-20]
Greg Byfield [Romans 1.16-25]

Sunday School
Children please meet in the St Christopher
Chapel just before the sermon.

Gluten free Communion Hosts are available, please request during Communion.

SERVICES THIS WEEK
Monday 27 January
John Chrysostom, Bp of Constantinople, teacher (d.407)

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
5.30pm Evening Prayer

Tuesday 28 January

Thursday 30 January
Charles, King of England (d.1649)

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer

Friday 31 January

Thomas Aquinas, theologian (d.1274)

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
10.30am Eucharist
4.00pm Spirituality Group
5.30pm Evening Prayer

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer

Wednesday 29 January

5.00pm Blessing of the Backpacks

Saturday 1 February

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
8.45am Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer

SERVICES NEXT WEEK
Sunday 2 February:

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY

7.00am Eucharist Presider & Preacher: The Dean
7.30am Eucharist (St Peter’s) Presider & Preacher: The Sub Dean
8.00am Eucharist Presider & Preacher: The Dean
9.30am Sung Eucharist Presider & Preacher: The Dean
11.30am Holy Baptism – The Sub Dean
6.00pm Evensong Installation of Fr Roger Zohrab as Cathedral Canon
Officiant: The Dean Preacher: The Bishop

Today’s Flowers have been kindly donated by
Hilary, Nicolette and Andrew Thomas in loving memory of
Hilary’s parents, Dorothy and Lionel Thomas
Bushfire Fundraiser: There will be a Bush Fire Relief Day on Saturday
22 February 10am – 4pm. There will be morning and afternoon teas, and lunch.
Entertainment will also be provided. We are seeking volunteers to provide food,
serve our guests, help in the kitchen and collect money.
Other great ideas encouraged, including assistance with promotion of the day
and external sponsorship. All are welcome to join our organising committee.
All money that is collected at the fundraiser will be donated to the Special
Emergency Fund for the Gippsland and/or the Red Cross & WIRES.
Please contact Rosie Murree-Allen on 49264663 or 0400264658 or email
kmurreea@bigpond.net.au

Bible Study Group - Everyone is invited to join the Bible Study group as it
recommences on Wednesday 12 February at 7pm in the home of Beth & Peter
Ravenscroft. Studies will continue in the Book of Acts. For further information
contact Peter (49631720).
In 2019, a small group of Cathedral Parishioners formed a Spirituality Group,
following the Lenten Study program. The group comprises of both regular
parishioners and others who have made this group part of their personal
spiritual growth and development. Everyone is welcome to join the group
and as we approach the season of Lent, we hope that all of our congregations
will consider joining either this group or the Lenten Study groups that
will be scheduled for the Cathedral and St Peters from early March.
The Spirituality Group meets at 4.00pm every Tuesday in the St Christopher
Chapel at the Cathedral. For more information, please contact
the Reverend Angela Peverell (0400 076 515) or Jane Smith (0418 647 783).

Creativity at the Cathedral: Creativity at the Cathedral: What do you think?
It would be great to have your thoughts on whether this is something which is
useful
and
nourishing.
Please
make
contact
by
emailing
johnson.n@planetmail.net, or phoning Naomi on 0405 819 350. Please continue
to think about ways in which you can contribute as we move into the season
after Epiphany, and start to prepare our hearts and minds for Lent and Easter.
Challenge yourself and your creative friends - please feel free to contact Naomi.

Donations for Flowers - to donate flowers in memory of a loved one or as a
thank-offering, please advise Suzanne Evans on 4955 9170 and place your
donation in an envelope listing the date for display and include a message and
place in the wall safe. Flowers are required for 16th and 23rd February.

Message from ABM Missions – January Missions
We will continue to support the Advent/Christmas projects - ABM and Christmas
Bowl. Thank you to those who have given electronically - a further $1200 was
given to Missions over the last months.
We have received the following message from Fr John Deane.
As we look back on the year gone by, I would like to thank you for your
support of the work of the Anglican Board of Mission.
In all of our work, ABM seeks to serve God by supporting our Partners in
their local witness to the gospel, whether here in Australia or around the
world. We give thanks for your support which enables us to continue to
bring God’s love, hope and justice into the lives of so many.

Message from the Samaritans: Your weekly donations of ‘non-perishable
food items such as long-life milk, cereal, pasta sauces and tins of fruit, meat,
or fish will continue to be needed. Please leave your donations in the Samaritans’
bin at the back of the church. Now school is about to commence for the
new year, please give some thought to donating non-perishable food for school
lunch fillings and small items for school like rubbers, pens, pencils, pencil cases and
note paper. Thank you to all of you who contribute so generously.
Newcastle Cathedral’s Mainly Music group - A fun group for
children aged 0 to 5 years and their parents or carers
incorporating action songs and games that help to develop
gross and fine motor skills, language and creativity. The cost is $5 per family.
10:00am to 11:30am every Thursday during school term in the Cathedral.
Your first session is free!

Cathedral Precinct Project: We were informed this week that application to
the Heritage Council in relation to the Cathedral Precinct Project, is being
advertised for ‘public notice’. The period of public notice commenced on
15 January 2020, and will run until 5 February 2020. The development application
is available for inspection at Newcastle City Council offices during office hours,
as well as at Heritage NSW, Department of Premier and Cabinet, Level 6,
10 Valentine Avenue, Parramatta 2150. Please see the notice for further
information or speak with Dean Katherine.

Blessing
Our

first

of

the

Families@Five

Backpacks:
for

2020,

5pm Saturday 1 February, will include
our annual Blessing of the Backpacks.
Bring your backpack or school bag along
as we pray for you and the start of the
new school year!

Upcoming Cathedral Services and Events

 Opening of the Law Term Service – 9am Monday 3 February
 The Song Company Concert – 7pm Monday 10 February
‘Cries of Justice’ – Ancient songs from the heart in the Book of Psalms
sound out across the centuries against oppression and injustice.
Tickets: the.song.company/cries-of-justice
 Hans Hielscher Organ Recital- 2.30pm Sunday 23 February
 Chamber Philharmonia Cologne Concert – 8pm Thursday 27 February
We have taken measures to ensure that the Cathedral is a safe environment for all.
All who work with children or youth have completed Safe Ministry Training and all
clergy, staff and volunteers are subject to strict employment measures such as working
with children checks. The Cathedral is committed to being a place where survivors of
abuse experience care and support. For a confidential discussion, please call or email
the Director of Professional Standards 1800 774 945
dps@newcastleanglican.org.au or survivorsupport@newcastleanglican.org.au

Information
 Welcome! Please join us for Morning Tea:
 At the Cathedral in the St Christopher Chapel,
following the 9.30am Eucharist.
 At St Peter’s following the Eucharist.
 The Hearing Loop covers pews two to six as indicated on the South side of
the Cathedral. Please switch your hearing aid to the ‘T’ setting to benefit.
 An access ramp is situated on the harbour side of the Cathedral.

 Toilets are on the South side of the Cathedral, through the doors under the
organ loft.
 A family area is in the St Christopher Chapel on the right-hand aisle,
and you may sit with your children if you wish. There is also a children’s
activity sheet available from the sidespersons.
 Please do not leave handbags and other valuables unattended in the pews
at any time, their security cannot be guaranteed.
 Parishioners and visitors are welcome to park in the Cathedral car park. On
Sunday, extra parking is available at the rear of the Newcastle Club, enter
via Newcomen St.
 The steps and areas in front of the doorways to the Cathedral must be left
clear at all times.
Please send any notices for inclusion in the pew sheet to
cathedral@newcastlecathedral.org.au by 9am on Tuesday

Music Today at the Cathedral
8.00am Eucharist

6.00pm Evensong

Hymns

Rite

598, 589, 275, 143

APBA

Organist Peter Guy

Responses Ferial

9.30am Sung Eucharist

Canticles

To Chant

Setting

Newcastle Mass (Guy)

Psalm

27: 9-17 (Chant: Garrett)

Psalm

27: 1-10 (said)

Postlude

Tuba Tune (Dulcie Holland)

Hymns

449, 452, 628, 569a

Organist

Peter Guy

Postlude Toccata Aurora (Graeme
Koehne)
Hymns

598, 589, 275, 143

Organist Peter Guy

Organist and Master of the Choristers: Mr Peter Guy
Assistant Organist: Dr Keith Murree-Allen

About today’s music...
The postludes at 9:30am and 6pm liturgies are by Australian composers, in
recognition of Australia Day. Dulcie Holland (1913-2000) is best known for her
musicianship training guides for young musicians, and was also organist at St
Luke’s Anglican Church, Mosman. Graeme Koehne’s Gothic Toccata may, at
first, seem dissonant and overwhelming, however the composer notes that in
John Ruskin’s The Stones of Venice (1853), Ruskin provides the definition of
the characteristic or moral elements of Gothic. These include Savageness or
Rudeness, Love of Change, Love of Nature, Disturbed Imagination, Obstinacy,
and Generosity. It is the union of two or three of these elements that is enough
already to bestow a certain Gothicness of character, which gains in intensity
as we add others, and loses as we again withdraw them.

Support a choral cause!... Are you running low on your
wine supplies? With every carton of Brokenwood wine that is
sold, $20 is donated to the UK Choir Tour 2020 fund.
At a 30% discount, this is too good an opportunity to miss!
Spread the word (and the code!) to your family and friends
and help us to send all our choristers to England! Order online
www.brokenwood.com.au/Fundraisers and use the promo code: CHOIR

CLERGY
DEAN OF NEWCASTLE
The Very Reverend Katherine Bowyer
katherinebowyer@newcastleanglican.org.au
0407 201 693

SUB DEAN AND PRIEST AT ST PETER’S
The Reverend Angela Peverell
revangela.peverell@newcastlecathedral.org.au
revangela.peverell@stpetershamilton.org.au
0400 076 515

OFFICE
PO Box 221 NEWCASTLE NSW 2300
Email: cathedral@newcastlecathedral.org.au
Website: www.newcastlecathedral.org.au
Ph: 4929 2052
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Thurs: 9.30am–4.00pm, Fri: 9.30am-1.00pm

WARDENS
Dean’s: David Atherton
People’s: Jane Smith, Graham Vimpani & Pamela Brydges

@newycathedral

